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11 to 21 East

1V- - Your laundress v may
h be a' jewel "let : us

hope fa;ia(0XMW!$M
?MNeeiihelessyhere'

are some things you may
not care to entrust even

Ito her--la- ce handker-ichiefs.f-or

example;
fcolored goods;' or, pos-- :

Eibly, ' a shirt-wai- st of
l more;than - ordinary
beauty,,:4'V.;"''

?! Such articles as these
you will do well to wash
yourself with Ivory
Soap arid lukewarmltenJJ':;

tSli'lTory : Soap
Per Cent Pure.

MEW SUITS IN YESTERDAY

Coatlliits andlloafe;
',- v - y- ,.. ;f v, i -

- Our buyers having been on the market for the past ten days, at this late day t.

' in the season, have just sent ua the greatest. values in the latest and newest' :

things in Coat Suits, Cloaks, etc., that we have ever shown. Don't fail to
take advantage of this opportimity. They won't be herq long at the prices ,

on them. All of them at away under their original making. All new, nobby v
Suits, and the great

'difference in, prices and quality, will please every cus--;
'-

-:tomer. ;; , 1 " ' ' ' .
36-Inc- h Yard Wide Messallne 98c.

This is the popular Silk fabric that everybody wants, and we have it 36 1:
inches wide, at a very special price. . ... ,' 98c

46-Inc- h Art Linen 48c. '

Real Art Linen, round thread, worth 68c. yard. Special 48c. 'H

36-Inc- h All-Line- n Cambrio 25c.
-- This is a beautiful linen and retails for more money., 25c.

$1,25 Black Taffeta Fpr.pSc ,J .

36-in- ch Black Taffeta, a real heavy, good one; wprth anywhere- - $1.25 a yard',
Special. ... .... ..... . . . , . .... v '. . .98c ..

"Hand Work Linen Sale" Monday and : Tuesday ; rf"v
The greatest line of Hand-mad- e Fancy linen Piece TVork, such as Scarfs,

and Covers, etc., and at sample prices. These linens will be on our first
two notion counters for Monday, and you could get nothing prettier nor '

more to be appreciated as Xmas presents to your friends. . Don't fail to be
on hand. - -

. " Z. ' . "
,...'. New Line Neck Ruchings in AU the New Things , ' ; 1

New Collars, Belts, Pins, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Lace' Collars, etc. !;.( f
a Something New ,; ' ,,'"'
Coming on every train in all lines. Our buyers have' had their minds on our

customers' and their wants, and every express and freight brings new
; things. The great crowds in our stores from day to day demonstrate :

without doubt that we please the people. So join the masses that " are "

flocking to Belk Bros. t
1

. .

Mrs.Hrry Eh&w Is spenGing sever--
m ilays th her . falhr, r, . o.

" ftoita, taQffncy.' S. C ; '

M and Mrs. wnilim Norman Mc
Leod. are the roesta of Mr. McLeod
mother, Mr. IJlllao . AtcLeod.
BlshopviUe, 8. C. , -

, Card reading a follow hart been
. received in the city. " ' S;

Mr rr. Ja.mea F. Raid.
request the pleasure or your company
at tha wedding reoeptioa their

. daughter, i

w Mary Crawford' ...;
' Mr. BVederlek Adalr XXlRlan

Von' Wednesday evenings 'December
. j-- , ninth. ' j
V' ;h ' nineteen hundred end eight v;

No. 130 East Main street .

' Rock Hill, South Carolina, iiv

: The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club will neet afternoon
Wlttt Mis Sara. Kslly.

- : Misa Imogen Davis, of America.
Ga.f la Ytsitinr it tn home or Mrs,
H. J. Moore, No. i;i North College

i street. ..y.v v.- - ,v

.it Mr S-- Doc Itery, 'of Rockingham
will arrive tn the city, either to-d- ay

or . to visit Mrs. Harvey
Lambeth on North Tryon street.

Mrs. J. JVHttlo, of Little's Mill.
le visiting iter son. Mr. Julian H, Ut
tie, on, csmegie court. .

1 Mrs.'!. W. Falsoa'will leave to-m- of

' row for " Abbeville, 8. C. to attend
the Bouth Carolina convention of the

. United Daughters of the Confederacy.
Mrs. Falson la ureal dent of the North
Carolina division and goes on special
solicitation.

Rev. Dr. George H. Detwller the
new pastor of the Tryon street Metho
dlst church, is stopping at the Central
for the present. Mrs. DetwUer Is ex
peeted ht the city the latter part of
tae ween. , v

The many friends of Mrs. I. 8. Car
son will be Interested to learn that
he will take, possession of her beau

tlful home on South Tryon street next
October and In the future keep house
mere.

Mlases Susie Hutchison and- - Mary1

Johnson will return todav from Da
vldaon where they spent several day
with Mrs. worth.

Mrs. Richard Arlege wfil entertain
at brldje Wednesday at herJiome on
Bouth Tryon street. .

PERSONAL.

The Movement of m Number of Peo
ple. .Visitors and Others.

Mr. W.C. Lanier, of Atlanta, Qa.
chief clerk to the division counsel of
the Southern Railway there, spent
yesterday in the city with hi friend,
Mr. J, C Wallace.

Mr. J. I McCllntock, of Davidson
College, was visitor in the city ye
terday.

Mr. Oeorge Wilson will return to
BROTHEK

' Davidson to-d- ay to resume hi studies
there after spending the Thanksgiv

' tag holiday In the city at home.

I. 1

Mr. J. F. Roy, Of Laurlnburg, spent
. yesterday at the Central.

Mr. John C. Whltmire, of Peters
burg, Va, waa a guest at the Belwyn
yesterday.

Mr. C. S. !yon. of New York, left
for the 6onth last night after spend
tng a day or two In the city with Mr.
Zeb Sheltoa.'

- Mr. Allen J, Boykln, of Camden, g.
C, was registered yesterday among
the guests at the Stonewall.

Among the visitor in the city yes
terday were Mesars. W. ti. Menaor- -
on and W. C. Aramtmi, of Marshall.

CHOOSES PLACE, SAYS PR. FARR
Phlladciphla Preacfaer IcUvera Fine
. eiennoit Before) a Large Congrega

uun mi seoona Presbyterian
rCliurcto. at the - Honda y Kvenlng

. . pttic ueciarrs That Every Man
Goea to HI Own Place The Tlck

; ed WoBld Bo Unhappy tn Heaven
"and Hell a Merciful Dispensation

,.rn m WayEvery Man Choose la
Tat Place Ha W1U Spend Etern

"God would be A cruel, God to keep
a wloked man In heavea for five mln
utes.', Can yon imagine worse pain
than that which Impurity would suf
fer In the presence of infinite purity t
ueaven 1 a- prepared place for pre
pared, peopled It 1 almost a divine
mercy that there 1 a placo called hell,
where, the; finally and utterly Incor
rigible may be by thsmaelvesr

One of the many atrlktnr utter
ancea, this," which gave . character to
the original and brilliantly analytic
sermon of Rev, Dr. F. W, Farr, of
Philadelphia, at the Seoond Presby
teriaa ohureh last nighty one of the
first event of the Bible ; Conference
Delivering hi third sermon of the
day. Dr. Farr showed --w the least
fatigue, was In the best of form and
held during the period he apoke the
undivided attention of hu( hearers,
who were sorry when he concluded.
Characterlied throughout by an In
olslve logic which attracted by it
very fearlessness; '' ' expressed In

mootb-Sowin- gv auggeBtlve English, It
waa a aermon. calculated to make
people think, . and this minion It evi
dently accomplished. Dr. Farr text
waa Act 1:35: "From which Judas
by transgression fell, that he might
go to hi own place."
;: 'Gravity,' said Dr. Farr, "1 the
impulse or principle or force In ac-

cordance with which any object when
removed front the earth and then
HbVated will fall back to the earth
in a perpendicular to it surface. ev
ry particle In the universe attracts

and la attracted by every other par-tid- e

with, a force directly In propor
tion to the mas of the attracting par
tide, and Inversely to the square of
the distance between them. When
yon toss a pebble tn the air, you
mlrht say with some correctness that
the earth rise to meet the pebble.
since the attraction; i mutual. The
only difference is that there 1 so
much more matter in the earth that
the. force exerted by the pebble seem
infinitesimal and 1 swallowed up in
the other.

"Ud and down are alwaya opposite
direction at any point on the surface
of the earth, xet there is a maraea
uniformity about their relativity. We
Instinctively associate moral qualities
with these directions. r We think of
nn aa riant and down as wrong. And
luat as we use the expression
rlxhf we might with equal accuracy
of thought say 'down-wron- g.' .

heaven 1 a heaved-u- p

place. Hell is a pit. Bin is aiwsys
falling. , Salvation Is always rising.

, ., MORAL DERELICTS.
"This universe of ours." continued

Dr. Farr. "la. kept in stable equi
iihrlum bv the law of gravity like a
great mechanism, poised ana eaiancea
thrmis-- all its component parts. Im- -
as-i- some star tuddeniy leaving It
orbit and flashing through space at
a tanrenti What confusion, what" a
mtirirAnha would be consequent
Every human being has an orbit of
morality .a fixed a the oath of a
heavenly ur. 80m have wanaerea
away from their orbit.. They are
vagrants, fugitive, apostates, who
have turned their back on God and
on their obligation, and are moral
derelict. They have no recognised
authority, no recognised aafeguara.
no orbit, of character, no ormi 01
duty, no orbit of life. ' lr

"NO falling water ha tne power 01
staying Itsetf. On the contrary It
tend to,falt faster as It fall farther.
Thl ! an Inevitable law of spirit a
well a of water.- - This 1 what- - 1

really meant by the much talked of,
much criticised and much misunder-
stood doctrine of total depravity. This
doe not mtan that people are a bad
a they can possibly be, bat. that they
are"titterty unable to help themselves,
o restore themlv to the original
tate from which Adam fell. Total

helplessness would probably be a bet-

ter term- - than total, depravity.
"If thl 1 true, wicked men are

constantly becoming worae. The man
who was wicked last .year Is more
wicked thl year and unless he la sav-

ed this year his last state will be
wiru than his first. Unless arrested
by the ipower of God, and restored by
the grace or uoa, an iuipcm"' Burn-

er-will, continue to follow the way
of evlt Perdition 1 an eternal laps
Kenans tha nit 1 bottomless. What
an awful momentum Juda roust have
gained In 1.00 yeart ,

. t .m. aura." aald Dr. Farr, "that
all of a who have any recollection of
the unregenerate day, have felt thl
awful spiritual gravitation. Jt la eas
ier to do wrong tnan it is to ao nai.
ah Af m were born with original sip.
lust as was Adam created wltbr orig-

inal righteousness- - 'Man Is prone to
vU the epark fly upward.' Ther

are those who preach the gospel of;
evolution and dare to assert that tn
to s falling upward In human devel-

opment. This U a logical contradict-
ion," a iprepostereue hypothesis, Lu
nifee.felL down. ' Adam fell down. Ju
da fen down. All l 1 tllln to--

Perdition an eternity Of failing.-- ;.

.; i LAW OF GRAVITT.
- There 1 another ' law f matter

called affinity. - It la wnn
the law of matter. .' Cohesion ;in
coming together of like stoma Af-

finity la the coming together of atom
that are unlike. - The law of affinity
operate only when the atoms are of
different substances ana msonaiu.j

Th lHMfth!nfttlon- - v AT tWO

substance may be. totally A different
from either of . the Ingredient. Thi
phenomenon Is known a an, elective
affinity and 1 one of the greatest
mysteries in chemistry and In nature.
For instance, -- when sulphuric ' acid
and time are combined, gypsum ; re
sults. . But when potash is added, tn
acid leave the time" and. . combine
with the potash. K u - '

"But there la a - spirituas amnity.
Like consort with like. Birds of a
feather flock together.. Those of the
same' character unconaelously and In-

evitably gravitate together. - ; Every
man has a place of his own.' - And
every man Is on his war to that place.
And every men will-kno- It la his
own place when he gets there. Lib
erty is the test or character., uamer
together a promiscuous company of
men of au characters. Liberate tnem
then and let every man go to hi own
place. The gambler wall! o to . the
pool room, the libertine to the brothel,
the drunkard to the grog-shop- ,-, the
Christian to prayer meetingf " ,

"Sometime we hear people way.
Wonder If they are really saved ' or
not' That's not a difficult question-Nothin- g

is easier. , Permit me. to ask
you what would yon do If you had'
the power? Where would you go, If
freed from restraint? Which is the
most attractive to you, the . prayer j

meeting or. the theatre? Jo,

We put on sal to-da- y a line of

Brass and Sllverwar that la very at- -

tractive, both In atyle and price.
A great opportunity to secure de

sirable Christmas presents.

ASTTQtrE BRASS

W bought this right from the

maker,' and avoided all middle profits.

A we price It on the bast of our

close dry good profit you will see

quite ar saving over regular prices.
Tray Sso. np

.Jardiniere.... II. 1 up

Candlesticks, Umbrella Stands, Fern
Dishea, etc, etc. .

SILVERWARE FROM THE MANT- -

FACTTJHERS

A beautiful tin of Trays, Tea Seta,
Sugar and Creams, Fern Dishes,

Baker, Candelabra, Ice Pitchers,
Shaving Set. Pickle Stands, Turreens.
Butter Dishes, Cup, Syrup Pitchers,
Chocolate Pots, Card Stand, Pepper
and Salts, etc, etc,

Thl 1 all high-clas- s Silverware,
Quadruple Plate on White Metal,
guaranteed to wear.

Buying direct from the manu
facturer and paying u only a dry
good profit, you will see quite
saving.

IVEY'S
Congregational Meeting.

The congregation ef the First As-

sociate ' Reformed "v Presbyterian
church will meet ht at T:4S for
the purpose of electing; two deacons
to take the places of Messrs. Ed.
Cochrane who has removed his mem-
bership to the Second Presbyterian
Church and R. L Hilton, who has
gon to the Groveton organisation. It
1 not supposed that any other eleo
tlona will be made, although it has
been, rumored that elder would be
named to offset the five, Messrs. H. n.
McNlnch, R. O. Brlce, J. A. Russell, J.
O. Balrd and Di. C. M. Strona. who
are hoidlna-aloo- f from the church
withumerou other member until
some cnange 1 enecieu iu ine po
torate, ,

GRASS SEED

.1 Bulat' best grade Kentucky
Blue Orass. fresh. Sold by the
pound or bushel. n i

Registered Nure Directory
K (Graduate Nurse Only). -

BorwcPunn Retail Store
'Pboae dt and too.

EMPRESS ROMEO
I Jin handsome rur Trimmed slip- -

per tnaka the; cosiest House Shoe;
Jway warnv but, bot if
- All colors, heat grade. , Price f IM.
; Second grade'.'but good v

grade.
Black :?and Red ionly, Prlco .sio.
; Order now for Xmu ' : "

G!lf,SER-f;,0OREC-
O.

yon feel meet at home, at prayer
meeting or at a bridge whist party?

"Are you comfortable among sin
hers?. If so, you would be uncom
fortable In heaven. .. Is the iplac ot
prayer. and praise the sweetest to you
in the World? Then heaven Is the
place for you. I never think of peo
pi goins to hell .under some arbitrary
decree. Ma prisoner la seized and
carried off to prison. Every man goes
to hi own place and. for aught we
know to the contrary, of hla own
choice. God would be a cruel God to
keep a wicked man in heaven for Ave
mlntlte. Can yon Imagine worse pain
than that which impunity would suf
fer in the presence or infinite pur
ityf Heaven la a prepared place for
prepared people, it t almost a oi- -
vine mercy. that there I a place call-

ed hell, where the finally and utterly
Incorrigible can by themselves.
But. oh. what a place it must bet
There are arathered the ungodly, the
orofana. the blasphemers, the ob
aoene of all axes. God forbla that
any person In this presence should
apend an eternity in that awful yl

'..v ,, 'v.-
PROBATION T.

"Therefore It I high time that we
should begin to prepare for the pre-
pared place. Ton say. 'May not Ju-

das repent finally at some far distant
day and Jr restored?' Tou will re
call two of the apostles leu, juaaa
and Peter. Peter fell until ne struca
the prayer which Christ had offered
for him. He wept bitterly ana re
pented- - ; Juda was tormentea wiin
remorse and went out ana nns
himself. That 1 the difference be-

tween repentence and remorse. I
can't Imagine any greater suffering
than remorse. '

"Salvation after all, U nothing but
imiiarltv of feellnx toward God.

We are all born with our back to
ward God. Conversion is simpiy xuru-i- n

around. Salvation I walking
Lih riad. How can ws walk over
the hill of eternity with God unlea
w begin the walking on eaxin

Hn ean you hope to join in
tha halleluiah ohoru with Mese and
th jieavenlr choir, unless you begin
the rehearsal here?

"Heaven and hell are localities.
a Tw rrr. "but before tnat
it... im aniritual and In character. If
any man loves God and God love
him. he i in heaven, no manor w-- sa

he is alnstnar His praises on earth
or In. tpa manslona oeyona tne
But If he' love the thlnga which God
h.ti , la in hell and hell la in him.

" 'Mav not Judas be reatoreo at
Am far distant day? No. There

i no probation after death. There 1

no repentance v in peraiuon. come
people ask me frequently whether I
believe In future probation. Why, I
don't believe In present probation.
The Bible tell wa that we are under
condemnation now, not on probation.
ATI have sinned and God ha ent tne
edict forth. Tha soul that ainneth, It
ahell die.' . And aa-aln-

. If juaa snouia
ever repent, the word of Jesus Chrlat
would not be true, lor ae saia or mm
that It would be better for him If he
had never been horni Ana lr ne
should be restored at any future time,
the auooeedlne- - axes of bliss would
more than atone for the pain tnat
preceded." :v

Dr. Farr ciosea wiin an appeal 10
hla hearer who were not alreaJy
traveling! in the right direction to
chance at once. Heaven 1 not a
concert hall to which admission may
be secured by ft' ticket purchased. It
is character and character i a mat
ter of daily progress or retrograding.

In response to the Invitation to in-

dicate a changed purpose in life quite
a number arose. When It was re
quested that all who knew they were
eared should stand, the audience wa
not very responalvd and the proposi-
tion had to be greatly broadened be-

fore practically unanimous; response
was ecured.v- ' ',.',.

ing
; Most "printers - prefer the

usual grade of - work. They
claim there la as much money
in n and less worry, which 1 '

right-- . Wa happen to have a
taste tor doing "stunt" in

' printing and we like to fuss
with nice printed thing,; Per-ha- p

the. glory in It may ba an
inducement, at any rate. the3
class of work done in our shop v

bring business. It is an easy
' way of drumming which nu
our jaize and disposition. ; . , ;

QDttN CnyPiOTIXG CO.--

' : 14 Eat Foertli Sfc,
i CHARLOTTE; W. C ;
FverytbJtis for the Offlce, ' i

- They stooDsd at the Stonewall.

WHOLESALE

Btecli Transfer Co.

, prompt and careful at'
tention at all times to the
receipt- - and dispatch of
baggage, Calls made at resi--

denccs or hotels. . -

PHONES 105 AND 1919.

Attention given to all

kinds of hauling. : Drayfcs

a specialty.

' Mr. R. E. Currence,'of Oaatonla,

11-2- 1 E. Trade.

L Nye Hctchiscn S Sen

INSURANCE

. FIRE, r

LIFE; , v, ,t

ACCIDENT;
' ' ' ')- -

omci Wo. f Haat BaHCUaa

Bell , Itkeam 49X v '

r

spent yesterday la the city.
Mr. J. 1m White, of Blacltstock, 8.

C. wa a guest at the Stonewall yes
terday.

Mr. 3. M. Beet, of Cornelius, spent
veaterdav In the city.. " '' . !'

Messrs. , W. 8, Lee, Jr., v4c preal--
Ant mnA .hkvf r of the South
em Power company, ha, returned
from New ' Tork wher ho pent
reek. '!'-'..- '. '.

i. Mr. 43. A. risherot Salisbury, wa
meat at the Buford yesterday.

" Mr. P. S. jOllohrUt 1 spending v.
' oral day in Fioriaa on ousiness,, .

Capt. Dt N. Bennett, of 'Norwood,
pent yesterday In the city with Mr.

Crawford Dj Bennett. c
- Mr. W, 8. Simmons, of Rome, Qa,
was registered among he guests at
the Buford yesterday. ' ' ;

Dr. A. E-- Fraxler, of High Polntt' wa a visitor In the city for a few
; hnura Veaterdav. -

1

BELK
WHOLESALE

: 11 J?

Special 1otices
BBWWO MACHINES. 9 TOU. TO

or rant a aewlng machine, tne
8ui"r aod Wheeler Wilson inaohlnea

f lor the Bed .

. SINOBRWllii MACHINIB COM-PAN- T,

i N. Tryon St. . r
HKROLINB! HBItOUNKI STOf THAT

Tryon. 'Phone 7. .

GET THO BEST PKUIT AND OTHEH
. V. k. cun Restaurant

elsewhere, try here. OEM RESTA.U

aw AttmiKBW SHIPMENT "'yZZ w.
"retklllni M

' whoHl. irrioei
BRrOOKWi CO., 208 W. Trad St.

WOODA1X A 6HEFPARD "AT WHEN
ynu are ica -

their drue store which brln
oSmlort te the sick mTfrand aeeorsM eervlc. 'Phone
STr a" 2r BmUl Tryon BU J

OOOIS 1AJCK" WITH CAKE8 IHJ
uraur due to tne i
Vanllls has Keen used. Sold by aU food
rocer. i

OBT JACOB'S CANDT AND TOO WIIA.

Chariotte., JAS. P. STOWB CO.,
Pruiifiata 'Phone tit-- "

v.

THERB IS NO WAITINO JO BB5

ee at our piew-wu- " T

us lust the same as servtna enlr the
vary best tn the eating line.. If yoe
haven't been tln wltno.
la a call. See our sign, "Qules, Lunch,"
NEW TORK lAJNCii BWM, west
Trade BC

FOR RENT PARK AVE.; MODERN
rooms, team nmu, . "

toa At:. .; Vint etreet, til;
J4 East Ith. street -- Is; 1 South Har--
fwll St eat. roesaa; Marge-siw- room.
Wast ith street between Tryoh - and
Cbtjreh: large hall hi Pelmont., 3. ARr
THUK JBEKDERSONj A.BHa ,, '

srHrvrr QUAIU IN r MBCKUEHBURO
Dec. 1st. Bee my . itnaca , nimmenwi
GUns at cisa. Too eaonot bay a hard-
er shooting 9 ctroager taateaed gun at
any price. ,Olher at proportionately,
low prloes, H. ANDREWS, ZXX E.
TRADB ST.-:.,'.- ' iv;'-- i

11 1 WELL" TO HAT A TEW CANS
of our Bonis! Chicken or Torfcsy In the
house. Too may seed It to a hurry
some time and it never depreciate la
ouallty, la always treeh and nice 14 yog
get it MIUUER-VA- N NESS CO. I

" v '.; ' .', '

TOU SALE-CItUSH- ED PTONB IN
eiir suitable lor au graoaa eoBCTwts
work.' Will- quota yos eUred prieaa
by wagon or ear on mppilcattoa. Trt
Oliver. Charlotte, N. C .

TO LETwCLEVEIAND AVE., IS; OAK
St, gaa rang, cerncr lot. SU; Palmer
Bt., city water tree, U; East Ae.( mod-
ern. $.w; Clarkaon Be, U and Ki rooms
for oftMcsa, sear aquare, tt to 7;. heuaas
for colored tenanta, 11 up; new housea
for sale te colored . people i ea eeay

r terms. Thsy are te test In
tows. E. L. KEtaLER. Si & Tryon Su
'Phone 144. . , .

Mr.: 3 1 E. stagg, of Durham, was
registered among- - the guest at i the
Belwvn yerterday : r

Mr. J . T. Johnson, of Oaatonla,
FALL .

CLOTHES
- went yesterday in tha city. , -

Mr. J. M. Hill, of Spartanburg," S.
C, was a visitor lit the ityetopplng

'yesterday at the Selwyh. : .

Mr Klllough Patrick, of Whit Oak,
8. C pent yesterday la thai dty,.tho

. guest of. friend,;? whv- ;? A,Vr
Mr, H. J. Zehm leaves this morning

- ' for Mount Pleasant whero he will
rive a reclut on the new organ In
Holy Trinity church. He wilt return
to tjh city early mornlnf.

: Mrs. Kllxa. : Grlffln Paase Away at

The painter's brush fails
in reproducing the glories of
the autumn sunset ,

' So, too, it is beyond the
limitations of type and ink
to portray the beauty and
richness of our clothes for
Fall and Winter." 4

,
v

Color tones and patterns
are . so radically differen- t-

the Ripe Age Of Si ora i on
, To-Da- y.

Death, came to Mrs. ElUa A Orlffln
yoster.day morning at, I o'clock at the
home Of her son, Mr. M. W, Grlffln,

' TSX .North Graham street extension.
Mr. Grlffln waa In f the 81t year of
her age and maintained remarkable
vitality; during her last years. ;

' She wa a' member of the Tenth
' Avenue Preabyter Ian church and, the Blues,; Browns; Olives and v

j
Grays never before seen infuneral will be preached by her pas--

.. tor. Rev.-- A R. Uhaw, this morning at
, 10 o'clock at the late residence. The
' Interment will bo at Elm wood.' lira. Orlffln u tha widow of the
, late Wesley Grlffln and Is survived by

the'-- . following-name- d r
. Messrs. W. M- - W ' J. S.. and

Joseph i Griffin; Mesdame Fannie
4i Coyer, and Mary Stevens, of Char-- J

lotte and Mrs. Lily. Skeen, ot Colum- -

fabrics for men. -

Olive Greens with delicate
Purple Tints and rare au- -

tumnal lines i Bewildering
variety; difScult of compari- - J

son .impossible of descrip-- ?

'
tion alluring and ? irrc--

, sistiblel - '

V iMen who called just to
look, , looked and bought I

Episcopal ' . Congrrgatloaal . Meeting.
The eongregatlon of St," Peter'a

Episcopal church has been Called to
; meet to-nig-ht for the purpose of hear- -'

Ing reports from the several auxiliary
"departments of the church. Officers
for.the ensuing year will also be eleet- -
ed. - The hour of the'emetlng la I:)S
o'clock and a full attendance is' de-
sired. ' ;; ;i

--There will be a meeting m ' the
new T. M.'C. A. Building thl after.

' noon of all those Interested la the
work of associated charities. A' full
attendance of minister and laymen
I urged. r

;
' LongTate Clothing Compny

3ooda Sent ea Approval Returnable; at Our dpeose,IIMB WILL TKLU
For II years B!ue Ribhon hes heen
rrowlng more popular until ft i the lead-lu- g

brand f extrse's la the &ou:h. .


